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Secretary.
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Public. Court Re-
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Arizona. Telephone. No. 206.

DETER T. ROBERTSON, ATTORNEY AT
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River Valley received by
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Yuma, Arizona.

Sccceed when everything else fails.
nervous prostration end temaie

weaknesses they are tl.e snpreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR 5C5DMEY, LIVER AftD

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.
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And the Climate is Intoxicating!'

Salubrious

BY GKORGK X. BURTON.
In I .os Angeles Times.
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sphere and revealed I lie new world to the
eyes of Europeans. Jt only a little over a
century since the United .States of America
sprang, so to speak, like Pallas Athene from
the brain of Jove, a completely armed ad-

dition to the family of nations. It is but
Uttle ver half a century since California be-

came a part of these United States of America,
and less than a generation since the settle-
ment of the Great South .vest began.

Jn all tiit years since t lie Republic was
founded, also in the half century since Cali- -

fornia one of (he of the Union.
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and during every year of the last thirty, n re-

alization of the vast rlchrs of the American
continent, or t lie territory of the United
States and of this Great Southwest h is been
more and more astonishing to the minds of
men. One would suppose that by todaj' we
knew pretty thoroughly what the undevelop-
ed resources of 1 lie Great Southwest might
reasonably be expected to become. We have
not readied tlie depths of this great ocean of
wealth with our plummet line yet.

In a residence of forty years on the Coast
the writer thought he knew a little about
what there is on the Coast, and as most of
these have been spent in and around
Los Angeles, he naturally had a little con-

ceit that he was pretty well acquainted with
the Great Southwest. Last week a trip to the
Colorado Itiver bottoms, below Yuma made
him feel asv tenderfoot who had come in on
the last l rain. New to him, this wonderful
region and its possibilities are preily we'l
known to a great many readers of The Times
by the stories published, if not by the demon-
stration of their own eyes. .

Yuma lies on the map just twelve miles
from when; the government Is putting in the
great Laguna dam, at the confluence of the
Gila and Colorado Rivers. It. is twelve miles
from Yuma down the river to the Mexican
boundry line on the Arizona side of the river
At one point, just below Yuma, the interna-
tional boundry line runs up along the river
which there takes a westerly- trend and from
Yuma to Mexico is only a'few :nile.

ONCE A MIGHTY STREAM. '

Ages ago when the mountain ranges of
Arizona and California towered toward the
stars, at least as high as they do now.
rains were very frcdueit and came down in
torrential volumes all along these mountain
ridges. The Colorado River in these past ages
waRa mighty stream, sweeping down debris
in tons every second of its flow. The Colora-

do sink was at that time a great inland sea,
which spread over the country on both sides
of wlierc the river now runs. As the erosion
of winds and storms, landslides and glaciers
wore down the mountain ridges year by year,
the great river carried down a vast amount
of silt, erosion from tlie rocks full of phos-

phates, limes and disintegrated graniles, as
well as the vegetation along Its banks; and
this was all deposited in what are now the
sinks of the Colorado.

As the mountain tops were worn down, t he
rains became less frequent and less in volume
but the erosion of rocks and river banks, the
trees and vegetable mould torn from the
banks still came down and settled into the
bottom of the great inland lake. .This geogical
process wen ton from age to age to our time,
leaving the Colorado at Yupia a .stream about
half a. mile wide tnid being at the present
time about twenty feet deep .la the deepest
portion.

It is not. necessary to remind Callfornians
that tlie Spanisli missionaries and explorers
called this river the Colorado because of the
reddish color of its waters. Jt is the Colorado
up in the Grand Canyon In Arizona and
down past The Needles. But at this time or
the year, after passing the mouth of the Gila,
instead of the red river it becomes the brown
river. It actually today as if ten per
cent of Its How Was silt and only ninety per
cent water.

RICHES OF SOIL WONDERFUL

But the obicct of this story Is to call atten-
tion once more, and for perhaps the thou-
sandth time, to the riches of the soil along
the Colorado on both sides, incident to the
depositids of this mass of debris during all
the past ages. Going through the country
on the Arizona side of the river, for several
miles below Yuma, one encounters the same
type of country and soil that is found In the
Imperial Valley country around Braw'ey,
Calexico and other points west of the river
The fertility of I he black prairie soils of Illi-
nois has a.Vmished people engaged in agri-

culture for nearly one hundred years. The
fertility of the valleys of the Nile has been a
matter of history forat least 60C0 years. ThoF.e
who are familinr with Illinois prairie soil,
and thoc who know what the valley of the
Nile is for agriculture, lthow that this lower
Colorado River region surpasses both of them.

Ifyouaska farmer along this stretch or
country if the soil is six feet, his eyes will
open with nstonlshment ai your ignorance.
He will tell you no one knows whether it is
60 feet, GOO or (,000 feet deep. It is practically
without bottom. It Is so thoroughly well
mixed with sand, disintegrated granite and
other rocks that it never breaks. It is s

easils' worked as a heap of ashes, and re-

sponds to oul.tivatiou in a way that is mar-
velous, v

CUT SEVEN CROPS YEARLY.

Arizona lias established an experiment
station in the heart of this big valley, which
is some twenty-fou- r miles long, and in spots
ten to twelve miles wide, down on the lower
level. The results are wonderful. Last week
they were cutting a crop of alfalia on this ex-

perimental farm, and for seven consecutive
months they will cut succeeding crops. The
only mouths when the crop is not cut here are
December and January.

Cotton and tobacco grow with the greatest
luxuriance, and this rich alluvial soil will be
noted in a very few years as the ideal spot in
the ivhole country for dairying, hog raising,
the production of poultry and vegetables, which
one hesitates to call early or late, as they will
be perennial. New potatoes will be produced
in the middle of January, tomatoes will be
ripe by the first of March, ripe grapes will be
gathered ia the early days of May, and apri-

cots by the middle of the same month. Chic-
kens and turkeys nourish there in the winter
time beyond all experience anywhere else.

The rainfall is exceedingly light and comes
only three or four times in a whole winter.
With an abundance of green alfulfa and veget-
able the dry and not overheated climate
prevailing in the wiuter months, chickens are
free from the disease that make their raising
difficult elsewhere. There is no spot in South-
ern Illinois or Missouri so adapted to the pro- -

duction of corn as this valley along the Color-
ado River. With alfalfa and corn, the butter,

chee.-e- . eggs, poultry and pork to be raised on a
j twenty-acr- e farm wiil amaze those who have
the experience in American agricultural affairs

j The winter climate around Yuma is a thing
so miosicaimgiy saiunnous mat no wor is can

A moth destroyer and disinfectant. Placed j describe it. Those deserts of America, as we
pnder carpets or in the foldsof furs and cloth- j have regarded them heretofore, seem to defylog, it drives away moths and worry. Twelve L,
sheets in a packet, carriage prepaid. 10 cents; t5,c 1,ls th,,t humau nature elsewhere is so
Fix packets, 50 cents, if druggist does not hove prouc to csutry si uud fluffer from. The puuok
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pnere-fcj.a- dry as paste, the tJuos cloudlessly
clear, the air' mild kas possible, and every
tjeeath'-SHom- to be an inspiration of new life.

DIRECTORS:

W. A. HAMPTON,
GEO. MICHELSEN

CHAS. H. MOORE

What We Do
INSURANCE We represent TWEN-

TY of the largest and best FIRE
INSURANCE companies in the
Yv'orld, among them the Royal, of
Liverpool, which is conceded by all
to be the largest insurance company
in the world. We also represent
the Citizens and New York Under-
writers (Hartford Companies), the
largest American companies. We
also represent the Home of New
York, which writes the largest
amount of insurance of any com-
pany doing business on the Pacific
coast, and nearly every other com-
pany of any prominence in the U. S.

LLYODS OF LONDON We also rep-
resent this greatest of all insurance
companies in which you can insure
anything and everything, and which
particularly offers you live stocn
and crop insurance at a low rate.

SURETY BONDS We write surety
bonds with the American Surety
Company.

The United States has an experiment farm on
the mesa just on the outskirts of Yuma. Here

ults even more marvelous than in the valley
arc produced. Down on the lower levels there
arc little nips of frosty mornings occasionally
during December and January, but on the mesa
the breath of frost never touches the most del-

icate vegetation. Oranges grown at the Feder-
al experiment station are unsurpassed in their
delicious quality.

Yuma is a busy, town. The more
modern improvements consist of several blocks
of attractive brick buildings, a three-stor- post
ofllce building, also of brick, and many other j

nice structures. Among some of the greater
improvements which are ' being made, are a
S35.0CO school building, ' a $75.COO ice plant, a
fine club-hous- e for the railroad employes, a
larger passeugcr depot, and the probability of;
a new court hoixe to tost $75,000. 1 here is con-- ;

siderable business done there, but the people
have not begun to awaken to the-vas- t possibili
ties of the place. They should at once erect an

tourist hotel. It should have ample
grounds around it and be planted with all
kinds of tropical vegetation If atmosphere
were only transportable like mineral waters,
and one could send consignments of this Yuma
winter air to the East, the inspiration of its
health-givin- qualities Would bring 25.C00

tourists every wintor to the banks of the Colo-
rado River.

Yuma needs only to make known its climatic
attractions in the parts of the East swept every
year by blizzards and snowstorms to attract a
city full every winter, l he fertility of the val-
ley below will almost make itself known with-
out effort on the part of the people. But with a
valley full of intelligent and industrious rural
population, producing fruits and vegetables,
poultry, eggs, fresh milk and fragrant butter,
Yuma should be one of the most delightful
wiuter resorts in all America. There is every-
thing there to furnish tourists with the most
heulthfnl and dcclicious food, and if the air in
that region does not drive doctors to seek a
living elsewhere, it will be because the people
do not know how to live properly.

The Laguna Dam will be completed m 1909,
and ir. ten years from today the attractions of
Yuma as a health resort and the fertility of
those bottom lands will be so well known "that
It will require ?1,000 in cash to buy a single
acre of ft.

Yuma Indian Reservation

Is.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR-Publi-

Notice.
Washington, January 12, 1!)10.

Pursnans to the provisions Section
4 of the Reclamation Act of June 17,
1002 (32 Stat,, 3S8), maice is hereby
riven as follows:

1. Water will be furnished from the
Yuma project, California, under the
provisions of the Iteelamation Act, in
the irrigation season of 1910, for the
irritable himld shown on farm unit
plats of Ts.l-- " uud 10 S., R, 23 E.. S. H.

M., approved December 13, 1909, by
tlie Secretary of the interior, and on
tile in the local land office at. Ls Aii-rele- s,

California, and the lands will be
open to entry and settlement in accord-- ,
ttnee herew ith.

2. Warning is hereby given l hat no
person will be permitted to yain or
exercise any rights whatever under
any settlement or occupation begun
prior t April 1, 1910, tn any land
covered by this notice, and all such
settlement or occupation is hereby for-

bidden. It is not necessary to make u

personal inspection of the land on the
Reservation. Entries may be made
directly by selection from the plats on
file in the Los Anyeles hind office, the
outries in such case, however, being
made at the risk of the entryman.

3. Homestead entries accompanied
by applications for water rights and
the first installment of the charges may
be made at the local land office in Los
Anireles. California, on and after March
1, 1910. beginning at 9 o'clock a. m.,
under the provisions of said act, and
the act of April 21, 1904(33 Stat. 224),

for the f.trm units shown on said plats.
Water-rig- applications may also lie
made for lauds in private ownership,
and the time when payments will be
due 1 here for is hcreiaufisf &'.atvu

ftk
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4. The limit of area per entry, rep-
resenting the acreage which in the
opinion of the Secretary of the Interior
may be reasonably required for the- -

support of a family on the lands entered
subject to the provisions'of the Recla-
mation Act, is fixed at tlie amoHnts
shown on the plats for the several farm
units.

'5. The limit of area for which water-righ- t
application may be made for

land in private ownership shall be 160

aei es of irrigable land for "each land-
owner.
g Q. The charges whieh.sball be made
per acre of irrigable land in the said
entries are in three parts, as follows:

- (u) The value of the lands
fore reclamation, $10 per acre for the
total area in each entr, as required
by Section 2. of said act of April 2 1,

190J. payable in not more than ten
annual installments, tlie first of which
shall be 81 per acre, and the remain-
ing installments at the rate of 1 per
acre pei annum until fully paid.

(b) The building of the irriga-
tion system, $55 per acre of irritable
land, payable in not more than ten
annual installments, the first of which
shall be $5.50 per acre and the re-

maining installments at the rate of
83.50 or some multiple thereof per
acre. Kull payment may he made at
any time of any balance of the build-
ing charge remaining due after cer-
tification by the 'omraissioner of the
General Land Office that full mid
satisfactory compliance has been
shown with all the requirements of
the law as to residence, cultivation
and reclamation.

(c) Kor operation and mainten-
ance for the irrigation season of J910,
and annually thereafter until further
notice, $1 per acre tf irrigable land,
whether water is used thereon or
not. As" swn as the data are availa-
ble, the operation and maintenance
charge will be fixed in proportion to
the amount, of water used with a min-mu-m

charge per acre of irrigable
land whether water is U3ed thereon
or not.
7. The charges which shall be made

per acre of irrigable land in private
ownership are those above stated for
homestead entries, except that the por-
tion of the charge for the value of the
lands before reclamation is inapplica-
ble.

8. All entries made for any of the
lands shown on said platd shall be
accompanied by applications for watei

than

fiscal

1910, installments shall
due December each

thereafter until fully paid.
water-righ- t. made

for private lands said plats!
shall be the first,
stallment charge for building,

$0.50 per
acre irrigable land included the

The second installment'
shall become due December 1910,

&hall be-

come due December each year
thereafter until fully paid.

10. The first installment
water-righ- t charges all irrigable
atvas ?tKwn plats whether
ntf'i ra:5i-r':h- "t raide

OFFICE YUMA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

VJ?'

CERTIFICATES OF TITLE Our new
allows issue

Certificates Title and thi3 de-
partment are second none
the territory.

Our Chas. H.
Moore has well-earne- d reputa-
tion being one the best ab-

stract men the Territory,
and we employ helpers only the
most skilled the business.

ESCROWS We prepare and take
care all Escrow work,. and our
fire proof and burglar proof- - steel
and concrete vaults guarantee you
perfect safety all papers left
our charge.

CO. We
also represent this greatest all
companies for accident and plate
glass insurance.

therefor water used thereon shall
due and payable herein provided.

II. The regulation hereby estab-
lished that water will be furnished

any year until the portions
all install-

ments then due shall have been paid.
water will be furnished

for the irrigation season 1911 for anv
lands unless the portion for operation
and the installment
due or before December 3910, has
been paid, and like manuer for sub- -'

sequent years.

12. The regulation hereby .estab-
lished that eyery water-righ- t applica-
tion shall .contain provision whereby
the applicant. shall agree relieve the
United States. from all liability for loss
ordaintgK which he may sustain
account e.xciusion his lands
improvements, any part thereof
frcm any farm unit established be
established under said project and the
failure supply water for the irriga-
tion ihe land so excluded account

the destruction by flood, erosion,
other action said
river, levee erected along the
banks the Colorado river for the pro-
tection irrigation works the
project and prevent the overflow by
the waters said river lands irriga-
ble from said .project, case
change the location the
considered necessary by the proper
officials the United States prevent
its destruction from the causea afore
said, thereby rendering impracticable
the irrigation the excluded.
Lands excluded from irrigation shall

relieved from payment any
account the building

charge not due the time such ex-

clusion, and charge for operation
and maintenance shall, after such ex-

clusion, levied for such lands.
13. Failure pay any two install-

ments the charges when
entries made subject Recla-

mation act water-righ- t
for other lands, shall render such

entries and the corresponding
ay, or the water-righ- t appli-

cations for other lands subject can
cellation, with the forfeiture all
right under the Reclamation Act
June 17, 15)02, well any moneys
paid.

14. All charges must be paid the
local land office Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia. The charges except the first
payment, may for the convenience

rights due form, and bv the first, I I1PI,,Iuani!l ue I,a,u lo hPei5,wl
lhe U"ited Slate rec,ama

j aKentstullmeutoftbechurf.es for the Indian
l5m Service ass5ned the Yu'"alandsandfor building, operation -- and

not less 87.50 P'-'t-
. for transmission to the register

rcceiver the (,cal hind ofllce'acre irrigable land plus$l per acre i

before the date thespecified atfor the le land, anVj in.
loual la"d o0jc"' bUt CUSG thiS uteluded within the entry. The second

for the Indian lands Je availed of.the necessary charges
. the cash as deter- -

for building, operation and .mainten- - mined by the special aent. must
ance shall become due December j accompany the payment the charges.
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R. A. BALLINGEIi,
Secretary of the Interior.

A--
F. D. A.C. C.

piioenix $estaarant
Meals 25c and up.

ICverything New, Neat and Clean.
Private Rooms. Sariguinetti build-
ing, east side of Main street.

CHAU & YOUNG, Prop'rs.

Subscribe for the Sen tiuel.

E 50

GEO. MICHELSEN,

Secretary

Do
LOANS We loan your money or we

loan you somebody else's money,
and we collect all interest for our
patrons, and in this department we
have the proud record of having
loaned $200,000 in Yuma Co.,
and of never having Iosta dollar.

o

ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING Wo
expert, examine and audit
and records for firms and corpor-
ations. V

OWN YOUR OWN HOME We are
Agents for the Provident Mutual
Building and Loan Association, and
the Fidelity Savings .and Loan As-

sociation, both of Los Angeles, and
which two of the largest and
strongest financial organizations in
the United States.

WE LOTS We are not real es-

tate agents, but we sell lots in the
Yuma Heights ONLY, and wo
sell them to you on the installment
pan and on easy terms.

Nortonia Hotel
Eleventh and Washidgton Sta

Portland, Oregon

Portland's Newest ana
Most Modern Hotel

Centrally Located.
Convenient to Theatres

Attractive Roof Garden,
'Bus Meets 2511 Trains. '

mm iHriiiiigMB

"My husband begged me
to take-Cardui,-

" writes Mat-t- ie

L. Bishop, of Waverly,
Va., "and for his sake I

to try it. Before I had
taken 1 bottle, I felt better.

"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
nowI am all right"

jtt. em mmg lfe tCF

The Woman's Tonic '

You- - know Cardui will
help you, because it has
helped others who were
in the fix as you.

It is not only a medi-
cine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.

Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredi-
ents, it is perfectly harm-
less and has no bad
after-effec- ts.

Cardui can be relied
upon to help

Try it today.
At all druggists.

"-P- ortrait Photos CONSULT

787 riARKET ST., Cor. 4th St.
San Francisco

Commercial Photography

Special Kates for Professionals.

What We

THIS PflPER ,ffle at
:D- -

VETTSING AGENCY, INC., 427 South
Main St.. Los Angeles, and 779 Market
Sfe., San Francisco, where contracts for
advertising can be made foe it.
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--MODERATE PRICES

Serial 02905

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Phoenix. Arizona.
Feb. 11, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that John McCarty, of
Yuma, Yuma county. Arizona, who. on August
13. 1003, made Homestead Entry No. 4677,'Serial
02S05, for Setf of Svr'A, section 4, Township 8,
South, Kange 22 West, G. and S. K. B.' and
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
final five-ye- proof to establish claim the lani
above described, before Charles H, Utttng,
U. S, Commissioner, at his oftiee in Yujia,
Arizona, on the 23rd day of March, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses;
John Speese, of Yuma, Arizona.
William Boyle, of Laguna. Arizona.
Robert A. MePherson, of Yuma, Arizona.
John B. Carruth. of Laguna, Arizona.

Frank H. Parker, Register.
Feb 17 1910

i
l -

Serial 28510

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Ofllce at Phoenix, Arizona.
January 28. 1910.

Notice ia hereby given that Charles F.LaBatt
of Yuma, Arizona, who. on April 21. 19o3,

I made Homestead Entry No. 4532.Serial 02851 for
the beJ4 or section I. Township 9. South,Kange

I 23 West, G. and 3. R. B. and Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five-yea- r proof

' to stablish claim to the land above described,
I before Charles H, fitting, U. S. Commissioner.
at his office in Yuma, Arizona, on the 9th day

I of March, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James Milton, Thomas A. White. Oscar H.

; Craine and Eddie Frankel, ah or Ynma, Ari-- I
zona.

FRANK H. PARKER, Register.
Fcby 3, 1910

Serial 02944
. Notice of Intention to Make Proof
I Department of the Interior,
j U, S. Land Office at Phoenix, Arizona.
' Feb 11, 1910.

I, William H. Lyon, of Yuma, Arizona, one of
the heirs of Mav Harris, deceased, who on Oc- -
teber 23. l0Jrnadc homestead entry No. 4756.
Serial 029U, for the Nwjf of section 15, Town-
ship 9, south, range 23 west, G and S. R.
Meridian, hereby give notice of my intention, to
make final Five year proof, on behalf and for
the benefit of all of said heirs, to establish their
claim to the land above described, before
CharlesH. UttiDg, Clerk cf the District Court,

' at his office in Yuma. Arizona, on the 22nd
, of March, 1910, by two of, the following wit

nesses- ;-
Joseph E. Keanc, Mose& S. Hibbardt Angel

Tonim and Daniel J. Brislin. all of Yuma, Ari-
zona.

FRANK H- - PARKER.
Register

Feb IV, 1910


